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LOCAL NEWS.
?Look out for the April fool .

?SUBSCKIRE for the JOURNAL.

?Fresh Bologncs always on hand at .T. W.

Stover's.

?A list of Sheriff's sales appears in

this issue.

Juvenile password - Now for the

Easter eggs.

?First class job work done at the

JOURNAL office.

?Coralline, a new article tor food, at

Durham's, Coburn.

?First of April?the general settle-
ment day?tomorrow.

?Tuesday was a very cold and dis-
agreeable moving day.

?Dr. J. F. Alexander, of Centre
Ilall, was seen in town one Tuesday.

?Our townsman, J. IV Snook is
afflicted with a carbuncle on Ins neck.

?J. F. Torbert, of W llirmsport,

was in town on business last Saturday.

?Parents can save tholr children from wwk

backs and nervous affections by buying Spring

heel shoes at Musser's shoe store.

?Winter holds on with a tight grip
and acts as if it was never guing'to let

loose.

Hook and Ladder Company had gone

the way of all flesh.

?Small onions for planting have
made their appearance in the market.

So has the onion snow.

?J. H. Maize is making preparations

to build a new barn on his premises,
west end of Main street.

?Mrs. Jacob Alter, of this place, is

at present visiting her daugher Mrs.
Bellman, of Selinsgrove.

?The sharp winds of the past few
days are very apt to do more or less in-

jury to the bare grain fields.

?Those who have some apples n
their cellars yet can count themselves
fortunate. Apples are very scarce.

CHOICE BRICK.? The undersigned
has for sale a lo* <f choice brick

C. C. LO.'E, Rebersburg, Pa.

?Mrs. Thos. Jamison, and children,

from Spring Mills, were visitors at G.
W. Barter's on Main street, last Sat-
urday.

The first regular meeting of the
new council willbe held in Dr.Haiter s
ofiiee on Main street next Monday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Jon. Barter has left for Bar -

rishurg, to spend the E inter holidays

with her daughter, Jfrs. H. J. Kurzsn-
knabe.

?The band was out airing their new

instruinen tt> on Sa T urday night. They

returned to their quartets plus some
silver.

Putting a'l the engines and cars
belonging to the Pennsylvania Railroad
C >rnpany in a row will make a string
?O3 miles long.

?Wagons piled faff with h m3eh >M
furniture, and passing through town in
every direction was a common sight for
the last few days.

"For several weeks past Miss Emma
Eisenhuth, a daughter of Squire Eisen-
huth, has \>een confined to the house
with an abscess at her neck.

?Our townclock has been keeping

excellent time of late, and the people
begin to look at its face with a little
more faith in its truthfulness.

?John K. Hosterraan,of Miles town-
ship, who is a prompt and regular

JOURNAL subscriber, gave us a wel-
come call on Monday morning.

?lt turns out that the report of a
fire in J. C. Harper's residence in Belle
fonte was without foundation. The
Gazette is responsible for the error.

?Mr. L. J. Noll has recently pur-
chased a fine team of black horses.
They are a valuable addition to his al-
ready large and well-kept farm stock.

?Scarcely a home escapes the measle
epidemic in this town. The children
of S. D. Jfusser, J. C. Smith, George

Ulrich are just getting over the worst.

?The Bright Pongola is the most comforta-

ble and durable Ladies shoe, made of the finest

material an I finish. Equal In style to the

nicest hand-made shoe. Call at Musser & Sou's

shoe store.

?Geo. Mover, of was
over on Monday to pay this, his form-

er home, a visit. He looked in on the

JOURNAL man and we were glad to see
him.

?Mr. Geo. S.Smith, of Illinois, de-
sires us to express his thanks to the
friends and neighbors for their kindness
shown him during his visit at Penn
Ilall.

?D. S. Kanffraan is off on a visit to

the parental home at Fisher's Ferrv.
In the meantime his brother Frank
holds forth in Kauffman's store 011

Main street.

?We learn that James Emerick, of
Wolfe's Store,intends to sling the yard
stick in Snook's store again this sum-
mer. James is an obliging and genteel

young man and is popular as a clerk.

?Just received a fine 10l of confectioneries at

Stover's.

BILIOUSNESS. ? We have tested its
virtues personally, and know that for
Evspepsia, Biliousness and Throbbing

Headache, it is the best medicine the
world ever saw. We tried forty other
remedies before Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, but none of them gave 11s more
than temporary relief; the Regulator

not only relieved but cured us.?ll. H.
JONES, Ed. Telegraph and Messenger,
Macon, Ga.

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus, Ind., testifies:

"lean recommend Electfic Bitters as the very
best remedy. Every bottle sold has given re-
lief in every case. One man tuok six bottles,
aud was cured ofRheumatism of 10 years'stand-
ing." Abraham Hare.di Belleville,Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine I ever
handled in my 20 years' experience, is Electric
Bitters " Thousands of others have added their
testimony, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of the Liv-
er, Kidneys or Blood. Only a half dollar a bot-
J,le at J. Eisenhuth's drugstore.

?Tins. Buck, of Selinsgrovc, ii

brother of our to\vni>m:in. I. W. Buck,
was here a tew days <; a visit, and was
serenaded by the bard one i veiling h<st
week.

?Machinist Rntharomcl, who had
been engaged in constructing J. S.
Oawfoid's knitting machines for the
past week, has returned to l'hiladel
phia.

?Fishermen are already getting
nervous about the sptckhd beauties
they are going to cater this season.
Patience, gentlemen,the.e is two weeks
time yet.

?Johnny Whiperacker.a curious and
well-known eharacier, was to town on
Tuesday, and JKM formed on ids favorite
instrument, tlie whip, to the delight of
the "boys."

?A road view has been held in IVnn
township and a new road granted to

start from a point north or John Mey-
er's farm, to run along the mountain

and coiue out at Smith Town.

Mr. E Ardeiy, who taught school
at Martha, Centre Co., during the win-

ter, has finished histenn and returned
to his former home. Aaioiodmrg. lie
Called at this office last Ftidav.

?Tire next session of the Northern
Conference of the Central IVnna. Synod

of llie Lutheran chuiclr, will be held in
the brick chinch at IVnn Hall in May.

Fuither particulars will be given later.

?Tho Borough Ordinances, lately
adopted and published by the town

council of Millheim, went into i ffect
on Tuesday. What air' you going to
d about the ashpiles, Mr. High Con-
stable ?

The cards are out nnnouncii g the
wedding of Miss I.izzie Kithermii, of
this place, and Mr. Charles Lentz of
Williamsport. MifUinburg '/iiMfs The
lady spoken of is a sister of Mrs. W.II.
Kiemer, of Coburn.

RUN-A WAY. ?A horse belonging to

Daniel Garev, of IVnn township, be-
came u;manageable last Satin day fore-
nooti on Main s'reet. and ran away,
smashing the turpgy ;11 to pieces. tor-
tunalely the occupant escap'd injury.

?McDonald's Improved Liver Fills
are endorsed and prescribed by many

eminent physicians. They do not make
hair grow on bald heads or set broken
bones, but they are the best corrector
of a disordered Liver vet discovered.
Money refunded todisssiisfi"d purchas-
ers. Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim.

- The Lewisburg papers are agitat-
ing the project of having ths next di-
vision encampment of the National
Guards in that town, and urce the of-
ficers and soldiers of Co. A. to make
an effort to get the encampment there.

?The public is hereby notified that
the undersigned have opened the butch-
er business in Aaronshurg and will
run a meat wagon through the valley
regularly everv Tuesday and Fiidav.
Fresh beef, veal and pork will ue sold
at popular prices.

WEAVER BROS. & Co.

FOR RENT. ?A good property, sit-
uate 3 mites east <>f Rebersburg, con-
taining 25 acres of well cultivated land,
with good buildings elected thereon, is
for rent. For particulars and terms
address J. IT. WOLF,
11 3t Rebersburg, Pa.

MUSICAL COLLEGE ?The 31st Ses-
sion of Six Weeks, ? pens Monday eye
ning, April 25th, iS*7. for the Teach-
ing and Training of -Young Ladies in
Vocal and Instrumental Music. Ad-
diess.

F. C. MOVER, Musical Direct -,

Freeburgh, Pa.

Excitement in Texas.
Great excitement has bepn caused in the vi-

cinity of Paris. Tex . by the remarkable recov-
ery of Mr. J. K. Corley, who was so helpless he
could not turn in bed, or raise his head ; every-
body said he was dying of consumption. A
trial bottle of Dr. Kind's New Discovery was
sent him. Finding relief, lie bought a large

bottle and a box ot Dr. King's New Life Pills;

by the time he had taken two boxes of Pills
aiid two bottles of the Discovery, he was well
and had gained in fl 'sh tliirtv-six pounds.

Trial Bottles of this Great 'iscovery lor Con-
sumption free at .1. Else n hut It's.

?We wish to remn d advertisers that
the subscription list of the JOURNAL
is constantly going up and that the pa-

per is consequently a good advertising
medium. We do not give bogus figures
when asked ab >ut circulation but are
willing to lay open our list for the in-
spection of advertisers.

?Editors who are in possession of
railroad passes use thpm for toe last
time to day. The new law causes the
railroad companies to stop issuing pass-
es even to the newspaper serines after
rtin first of April. Under the circum-
stances it is a soit of satisfaction to us
to know that we never enj iyed the lux-
ury of a railroad pass.

Mr. Cinrad ImuH dropped in to
see us on Monday and in conversation
casually gave us the information that
he recently bought the Samuel llarter
farm, near the Beaver I)ain school
house, in Gregg township, for SSO an
ace. Mr. Immel is an indust'ious,
hardworking man, and what lie has he
made by the sweat of his brow. But
he gets there all the same.

JUST SO !Seven out of ten you meet
have a bad cold, and with coughing,
hawking and snoring aie about kept
busy. Do a good thing for yourself at
once by going to the nearest drug store
and getting a bottle of Dr. Kessler's
CVlet rated English Cough Medicine. If
you are not satisfied that it is worth ail
you pay, the druggist will hand you
back vour money.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J, Eisenhuth, Millheim,Pa.

?The public sale of George Peters'
factory property on North street, to
take place on the 9th of next month,
will afford capitalists a splendid oppor-
tunity for a go> d investment. It is just
the site for some manufacturing estab-

it has sufficient water p >vv-
er to run almost any kind of machin-
ery all the year round and several acres
of ground to erect buildings thereon.
We hope some one with the means and
energy will take a hold of the property
and convert it into a lively business
block.

LOST.?"I don't know where, l can't
tell when, I don't see how?something
of great value to me, and for the return
of which I shall be truly thankful, viz :

a good appetite."
FpuND ?"Health and strength,pure

blood, an appetite like that of a wolf,
regular digestion, all by taking that
popular a* d peculiar medicine, Hood's
Sarsaparilla. I want everybody to try
it this season." It is sold by all drug-
gists. One hundred doses oue dollar.

?I to fore yon <; to bed !o-nl;:lit in kr> up your

inhul to visit M IHH,I*S ALI.Y Core BEFORE buying
elsewhere.

?We caution yonnjr men not to pay to

*I.OO for ae.ilf *!io. winvr thyvem buy lire

best men's shoes at from ">o to \u2666vno at our
store. <L U. MtTssrtu A SON.

?Durham Bros. Co., at Colmrii,

have ' ow opened the il ri'si line of Li-
gars itr this section. Their ff fois have
no equal. If you don't believe it, try
'etn.

?Decidedly the sweetest thing out
is the Southern Belle, at Durham Bros.
A Co. Coburn. Bring your jugs along.
Good butter' 23 els. Poor not wanted
at any p- ice.

J, C. Harper, Esq., of Bellofonte,
was in town mi a living visit tot Duds.
He popped into the JOURNAL office for
a few moments to sav how do you do
and good bye almost in one breath.

?Sam. Weiser, the tinner, seems to

sail under an riuluckv star. Yesterday
forenoon, while cutting a piece of tin.
he got the index finger of Ins left hand
under Hie huge shears, and cut a large

slice of the flesh off' ll Sam don't stop
cutting around his lingers lie will have
nothing left but stumps. As may be
expected the wound is painful.

?The Reformed Ladies' Mite Sacie-
tv of Aaronsbtirg will hold an enter-
tainment in the old church at that
place on Satin day evening, April i> h.
Special eff rts are being made to pre-

pare a progiumme that will be enter-
taining to all. Admission 10.-ts. Chil-
dren under 13 years half price. Pro-
ceeds for the benefit of the chuicli,

ers that needs bo broken lip in this
town it is the abominable fashion of
young men to stand in front of the

church doors to wait 011 their best gitls.

thus forming a double line through

which church goers must inn the
gauntlet. The new born' ordinance
fixes that matter to perfection.

Miss Kate Musser, daughter of
M. M. Musser, of Aaronsburg, circu-
lated in town one dav last week, f"r
the pui p >se of rais ing a class of pupils
in iastrn neotal music. We have not

lie rid with what success the lady met.
but know th i' alls is fully capable to
give iustiactions in the art of music

and hope she will get a lug- class.
? FOR scrofula, erysipelas, tetter

salt rheum, skin diseases, humors,

s res, eruptions, pimples, blotches,
swellings, tumors, boils, ulcers, scald
head, ringworm, hives and all blood
disorder s.no remedy ever devised equals
in efficacy anil power McDonald's great

Blood Purifi' r or Sarsaparillian Alter-
native. Warranted.
JOUXSTOX, HOLLOW A Y tfc CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.

Sold by J. Eiseuhulh. Millheim.Pa.

?J. D. Lose's new house on IVnn
street is nearly completed arid lie ex-
I>'CTs to move in about next week.
This makes the third dwelling which
James has erected on that s'reet. The
first two he sold and when lie tires
of the one he is building now he'll sell
again and put up another one. Not a

bad way to build up a town.

Mrs. Brennen, of Dnßois. has ob
tained judgement to the amount of
sl2 ( 0 against that borough for injuries
received from a fall on a defective side-
walk. There are several boardwalks in
this town where persons may get an
nglyfall on account of rotten pi ink or
loosespikes.and our council should take
a warning ? from the* above statement
and take time by the forelock.

?Savs neighbor Smith: "My little
girl was pale and sickly, rapidly losing

llr'sli, appetite variable, and sleep much
disturbed. Her condition was becom-
ing alarming. Was advised ty a friend
to try McDonald's Celebrated Worm
Powders. Administered three and she
expelled the enormous 11 .ruber of 132
worms." Neighbor Smith now thinks
Me'Donal I's Worm Powders are the
greatest vermifuges in existence.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WA YJb CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.,
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Milltieim, Pa.

?lf we ever heard a leal out and out

soul stirring sermon it was that preach
ed by Rev. Deitzler, in the Lutheran
church last Sunday evening. He took
his text from the sth chapter of
Matthew?2o'li verse and in Lis :lis-
course woiked out the forcible and fit-
ting points in the most effective man-
ner 11 is congregation could hardly
help to be benefitted by his remaiks.

A CLEVER SET.? John M. Road.the
stonemason,is well pleased with Messrs.
Jon. Harte r

, Clayton Duck, Abe. King
and Geo. Rupp, who volunteered to
haul the lumber for his new house on
Water stieet free of charge, and lie de-
sires 11s to publicly express his thanks
to these gentlemen for their generosity.
Nothing like haying friends in the
hour of need.

?The meeting of the General Coun-
cil of the Aaronsburg Lutheran charge,
which took place in the Loth, church
on Penh street last Saturday was favor-
ed by bright and lovely weather,* and
the attei dance was cons*quently large.
We were unable to attend personally
hut are told that the programme was
gone V rough with in highly satisfac-
tory manner and that the addresses
were able and interesting.

A BOOM FOR HOWARD ?A half-in-
terest in 'lie Howard rolling mill, own-
ed by B. Louth, was sold to a party
from Chicago for s*dl,ooo. The new
firm is to go into exists,ce 011 the first
of April, wider the management of
John Louth, son of B. Lnith, who re-
tains the remaining interest. The in-
tention is to run four forge fires, eight
puddling furnaces and a "bar mill,"
giving probably work to about fifty
men. The mill had been idle
eral years and this enterprise will put
new impetus into the business of How-
ard borough.

?The Berwick Gazette has the follow-
ing to say about. W. G. Rook, the for-
mer landlord of the National, at this
place :

The Cross Keys Hotel which recently
passed i.ito the hands of Wi.liam (J.
R .ok, is now thrown open to the pub-
lic and everybody is invited to the par-
lor of this hotel and enj iy themselves.
A beautiful piano and an organ occupy
corners in the parlor and all are at lib-
erty to go th*T3 and have a good time.
The hotel is lighted throughout and it
now looks as though it was being occu-
pied. Heretofore the shutters were
closed after night-fall and the place
presented a lonely, dismal appearance.
Mr. Rook kept hotel before he came to
Berwick and what he don't know about
the business is useless.

Brother Ulrich.of the Centre Coun- i
tv 7Vines, inns' have been a little ah-
seiit-ininded when betook notes at the
recent wedding at Penn Hall. In his
a "count of that event lie gives the name
of the bride's father as J. It. Hickman,
when it should have been .1. F. Ileek-
inan. We are also reliably informed
that the names of the bridesmaid and
gioomsm in were not Emma Heeknian
and (' il. Musser, but Marv lieekmaii
and i>. G Smiili. Likely tlie editor's
mental force was somewhat obscured
by an overdose of wedding cake.

?Following is not up big a swindle

as can he peipplrated witn Bohemian

oats, or wite fences, lml it is ingenious

and the fanners ought t> look out for

it : Two rogues watch the papeis tor

estrav notices, when one of them goes

ind looks at" ilns animal. Of course on
applying the unsuspecting fai mer shows
the beast., and the fellow decides it is
not his; then he returns to his partner

and describes it minutelv to him. No.
?J goes to the farmer, a d after proving
by a thorough description that he is the
owner of the animal, sa\s he cannot
take it away and offers to sell it at a
bargain.

%
The farmer buys it. And in

a few days the rightful owner comes a-
long aid claims the animal, mid of
ciourse the faitnei is out just so much.

Wutchman.

For ND GUILTY.?The Union Coun-
ty Court just got through with a special
term in which a case of burglary certi-
fied flora Columbia county was tried.
The defendant was Daniel F. Seilert,a
man in his <>7ih year and an ex-member
of the Legislature, who is charged with
having feloniously broken and entered
the house of Elizabeth Jackson, of Ber-
wick on the night of August 25ih,1885,
with intent to rob aud carry away a-
bout SIOOO worth of silverware. The
ease was hotly contested and created
unusual interest. The commonwealth's
chief witness was Charles Holland, a
detective, whose services a number ot
citizens of Berwick had secured to ter-
ret out the perpetrators of several rob-
beries. Upon hearing the testimony
on both sides and being charged by
Judge Bifnetr. the jury, composed of
twelve good citizens of Union county,
rendered a verdict of ''Guilty in man-
ner and form as lie stands indicted."

?Tlie auditors' annual report of the
financial doings of the council and the
overseers of the poor of J/illheiui boio'
appears on our second page. It will
show for itsrlf that the allegations of
'?Taxpayer" in last week's licporter

are inconect, to say ttie least. He cen-
sures the council for extravagance, but
fin gets thai former councils weie oblig-

ed to expend much larger amounts of
money for litigation, instigated by tax*

payers,from which the borough derived
far less benefit than fiora Hie M ain
street crossings. Again tf "Taxpayei"
has any experience in building or mak
iug improvements, and we think he
has, he will know that calculations of
the probable c >sts of such building

hardly ever hold nut and that when the
jd) is li'iisheit the actual cost fir ex-
ceeds his calculation. Would he call it
extravagance t No, he would simply
name it miscalculation and say no
more about it. This is precisely the
case with said crossings. They simply

est a little more than was first thought

and hence the "squealing." Years
ago two crossings were constructed at

the same place that cost the borough
nearly $lO ) and all will remember what
kind of crossings they were. That look-
ed like extravagance, but "taxpayer"
b d nothing to say then That was ev-
ident I.V an alt >gett:er d (ferciit case. As
we have intimated beloie.tlie office of
councilman iu this borough is a veiv

thankless position, as all those who had
the honor (?) of seiving in that capaci-
ty will testify.

?The following is an account given

by the Clinton Democrat of a serious
accident which happened lo Mr. Lewis
Dornblaser and wife, last week. The
gentleman is a brother of Miss Puella
Dornblaser, who is well-known to
many of our readeis :

Wednesday afternoon Lewis Dorn-
blaser and wife, of near Clintondale,
who were in this city buying groceries

and other thlngo.starTed tor their home
atiout half-past two- o'clock in their
two horse carry-all. Everything went
all right between here and the Mill
llall depot, and they were making good
time on their way to their home when,
alas ! just after crossing the Bald Eagle
Valley road and when atout half way
between that and the Beech Cieek
track, the horses Lightened at an en-
gine coming down the Bald Eagle
track, near the water tans, ana became
uncontrollable. A disastrous runaway
was the consequence. Mrs.Dornblaser,
while her husband was attempting to
manage the lunses, reached for the
brake to 1 tck the wheels, thinking that
might check the speed of the frightened
animals, but in so doing she lost her
balance and fell out of the vehicle, dis-
locating one of her shoulders and btdly
hurling lierse'f otherwise. This hap-
pened at or mar St iver's.near the cross-
roads, and the lady was picked up in an
unconscious condition and carried to
Mr. Stivei's house. Toe hoises mean-
while continued on their mad career,
with Mr Dornblaser still in the wagon,

until they arrived in front of ttie Pies-
byterian church in Mill Hall, where
the wagon was overturned and he was
thrown out on the ground. lie was
picked up like his wife in an uncon-
scious condition (or the time being and
carried ibst into Hunter's shoe store,
where he was washed and cleaned up,
after which he was taken into the Hun-
ter lesidence, when it was found that
Ins right arm was badly hurt, a gash
cut in Ins upper lip, and it was feared
that theie was some internal injury to
the right lung. After Dr. McEntyre
had diessed Mrs. Dornblaser's wounds
she was carried from Mr Stiver's house
to Mi. Hunter's. The runaway learn

was caught in front of Shaffer's hotel,
and sent on to Mr. Drr.Uaser's place.
Theie was nothing broken about the
carry all save the dash-board. The gro-

ceiies and other articles purchased
were scattered .*ll along the road, but
most of these were i t covered.

A PAYING INVESTMENT.? At this
season of the year when your cows fail
in milk, your horses become rough in
coat, your pigs refuse to thrive, the
hens won't lay as many eggs as tliey
should, you will find a package or two
of McDonald's Celebrated Tonic and
Blood Purifj ing Ilorse and Cattle Pow-
ders judiciously administered an invest-
ment that willpay its dividends. Tliey
are positively the best Horse and Cattle
Powders made. Dissatisfied buyers can
have their money refunded. What oth-
er manufacturer dare make this offer.
JOHNSTON, lIOLLO WA Y& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J, Eisenhuth, Mijlheini, Pa,

Neighboring News.
COBUIIN.

News has been scarce the past week.
On Monday last the lirst work to-

ward erect in ja new chin ch was begun
bv getting out and hauling the stones
for the foundation walls. Subscript ion
books are now in the hands of parties
authorized to take subscriptions and
wc understand they are meeting with
success. So it should be, as a nice,

neat and comfortable church will be a
credit to our little village.

Squire Gettig makes daily trips be-
tween Unburn and Spring Mills and is

a daily visitor to the distillery here
where he is employed by Uncle Sam as
storekeeper.

Harry VanValin left for llenovo on
Tuesday, to enter the machine shops
there and learn the trade of machinist.

The saw mill has closed down for a
few days on account of the extremely
cold weather.

Wo noticed three cars being loaded
with household goods at our station on
Monday. OIK* by 11. J. Grouse.of Aar-
onsburg, bound for Lock Haven; I*.
Rearick's, of Millheim, who went to
Snyder county, and flenry Suavely's.
of Gieeitburr, billed for Safe Harbor,
Pa.

J. F Torbert, ot Williamsport, spent
Sunday last in this village.

Our coal yards are about empty and
if this kind of weather hangs on a new
supply willhave to beotdered In.

Several of Bellefonte'a 'egal lights
were in Coburn 011 business last Tues-
day. VALE.

-Co to Stover's tuul get some of that York
state cheese. It s line.

AARON93URQ.

Mra. Thus Yearick was visiting at
New Berlin last week.

Mr. Foreman, whose school closed
lust week,lias gone to Beliefonte to act
as deputy Prothonotary.

Mr. Baily, who lived on the Wm.
Barter farm, southeast of town, moved
on his own farm above Millheim, la'.e-
ly purchased of J. H. lteifsnyder.

Wtimer Stover moved into his new
house on St. J/ary's street,in the D.JH.
Bote addition to town,on last Tuesday.

Andy ImmePa public sale of personal
property on last Saturday was very
largely attended, llis sale amounted
to neat ly $8 K).

11. J. Crouse, for many years a resi-
dent of this place, moved to Ivck Ha-
ven on last Tuesday. He intends to

take charge of the boarding house, for-
merly run by Samuel Mingle, deceased.

Report says we will have another ice
cream parlor this coming Rummer. The
west etid of town is to be the site for
the same. One more in the centre of
town and A/aln stseet willbe well sup-
plied with street lamps.

Tnos. G. W. Edmunds moved into
the Hotel on last Tuesday. We are
quite sure Thomas will keep a flrst-
clas.s house. lie has plenty of (jit up
and <jct there.

M- ssrs. Geo. Bollinger and C. W.
Burd have created quite a stir in our
little burg with their patent washer,
and it's no humbug either. We pre
diet for them a large sale of washers in
ilie near future.

During the past week our town was
visited by the following persons : 3/iss
Pegina Hubler, of Uublersburg, Copt.
Mingle and family, of Beliefonte, and
.Vis. W. B. Bitner and son, of Spring
J/ills.

Foster Bower, son of Adam Bower,
living below town is down with lung
fever and heart disease His condition
at this writing is considered dangerous.

ANOTHER.

?The finest GreeuCoflfee iu town at Stover's.
Price very low.

SPRING MILLS.

R. W. Bitner and his mother started
for Nebraska on Monday. 1 hey expect
to visit friends iu that state-aud spend
the summer in the west.

Geo. S. Smith and bride have gone to
N iegura Falls and from there expect to
goto Dakota. 111., where will go
to housekeeping at once We would
say for the happy couple that the
groom is well and favorably known to
the people of his western home, and his
charming wife, who will appear there
as a stranger, is a lady in every respect
whom we commend to ttie western peo-
ple with all confidence. A large crowd
of neighbors bad gathered at the sta-
tion to see them off and wish them well
during life's journey. May their shad-
ow never grow less.

John 11. Leitzell who is in the era-
ploy of the Feiina R R. Co. moves
from this piace to Beliefonte this week.

Christian Armbruster, the attentive
mail carrier between this aud Farmers'
Mills,is on the sick list.

J. A. McClintic has become a full
fledged citizen of this place. He inoy-
ed here from his farm on Tuesday.

Prof. Ilosterraan expects to teach a
term of school in this place during
summer.

I). 11. Runkle willtake up his abode
at the Penns Caves this summer. He
is engaged by the proprietors to man-
age the affaits at the cave and the ho-
tel connected with it. Being an active
and pleasant young man he is just the
fellow for the place.

?Drop in and take a look at Stover's fine
sugars.

PENN HALL.

On account of Denver Dan's visit to
his former home, Denver, Colo., he was
unable to report last week's happen-
ings.

During my absence from home the
wedding mentioned in last week's
JOURNAL took place. The happy
couple started for their home on Mon-
day's afternoon train. Denver Dar.
wishes them health, wealth, happiness,
joy and a rapidly increasing posterity.

Henry Hoffman, an experienced Ger.
man tailor, is doing some work in and
about town.

Cornelius Musser has moved to
Woodward. The vacancy is by
Mr. Cole, from Rebersburg, who in-
tends to work at the blacksmith trade.

Andrew Rote, of Farmers' Mills, is

again working for M. H. Guise, the
carpenter.

Geo. Hennev, the little blacksmith,
left town and intends working at Aar-
onsburg. We understand he will also
take a housekeeper along. Another
chance gone.

Mr. Bchwenk and wife, from Sugar
Valley, were guests at J. W. Bartges'.

Our schools in and about town have
closed. G.F.Mark will teach a teim
of subscription school, commencing
April 11.

Last Sunday the Lutherans of this
place organized their Sabbath school.

DENVER DAN.

SMITH TOWN.

Miss Mary Harshtierger is working
at L. J. Noll's, south of Millheim.

Maggie, a (laughter of Henry Swartz,
is matil at Henry Keen's.

IK F. Frankenberger, while booming
a load of hay, strained his shoulder,
which causes him much pain at times.

John Harshberger was called to Nit-
tany Valley last Friday to the side of
his mother who had a severe tall.

John Road, of Milllieim,tore down
and moved the old log house which
stood in front of John Kimuort's new
house, to ttiat place. Kimport's house
presents a fine appearance since the old
building is out of sight.

Last Thursday Al. Keen moyed be-
low Aarnnsburg, on flarter's farm, va-
cated by Bailey.

On Tuesday F. P. Duck moved to
Brush valley and Jerry Snook into the
house vacated by Duck. It was a fear-
ful cold day to move and one of Frank's
little boys, about 3 years old, nearly
flOZ". J UMBO.

REBER9BURQ.

Ma. James Shreckengast and J/los
J/aty Franlz, both from Sugai valley,
weie visiting friends and relative! in
this vicinity.

A few of our young men were evi-
dently neg'ected in their home train-
ing. But it is not too late yet to im-
piove their manners when mingling
with other people in the stores and
public places.

Jared Krearaer moved to town on
Tuesday and bis become the maiu stay
of his father and mother.

David J/oyer, of Centre Hall, at a
lecent boise at that place, bought
one of the finest horses for Daniel
Kreamer, of this towr.. Dave should
buy up carloads of such horses and ship
them. It would pay him better than
shipping cows.

The farmers occupy their time at
present with greasing and fixing up
their horse gears and harness for sum-
mer.

George Swartz, of Bellefonte, a pop-
ular life insurance agent, circuluUd in
town one day last week.

Ainmon Strayer, agent for enlarging
pictuiea, is doing lots of business.

Robert Diehl,who gathered up cream
through here for the Spiing Afills
creamery, has stepped down and out
and Cornelius Stover, the teacher,takes
up the business.

Daniel Royer and Win. Kreamer had
quite a race to come to time one day
last week. They attended a horse sale
at Vicksburg, but couldn't suit them-
selves and concluded to return home in
the afteruoon train. The train was
due before tney were aware of it and In
order to make time they took a short
cut across the fields, running for all
there was in it, and just reached the
top rail of a fence when the iron horse
came steaming along. They used their
hats as a danger lignal, when the en
gineer took pity on them and the two
stragglers were takeu on board out of
breath, hut happy. Gel Bill, dts beat
ate tier Direl ?

Jfrs. Lucy Brumgart was .very ill
last week but is fast recovering at this
writing.

Daniel Royer, agent for the Susque-
hanna Pure Done phosphate, is filling
orders promptly.

Charley Greager, the engineer from
Sugar Valley, has now charge of Guis-
wite & Go's new engine whijh works
like a charm since he runs it. Ira
Gramley stopped work on the mill.

Austin Gramley bought a horse at
the Vicksburg sale and one from Jacob
Winkeltjech in Peuns Valley. Wm.
Krjamer sold a valuable horse to Nate
tiaugh and then bought two colts, not
quite three years old, weighing 1434
and 1234 pounds.

J/aggie Kreamer, of this place, is off
to Heading, where she is engaged in
sewing.

J/rs. John Weaver, of Coburn, spent
nearly a week tere visiting friends and
relatives. NANOD.

MADISONBURO.

Miss Minnie Coats, of Farmers'
Mills, is spending this wetk in town
with Mts. Ida Web.

Levi Fullmer and wife were to Belle-
fonte beginning of the week to help
their son-ln law, George Kidder to
move.

The Evangelical Sunday school had a
meeting in their church last Saturday
to elect officers for the ensuing year.
Geo. Reber and Jacob Frank, the old
superintendents were re-elected.

R9V. Saml. Yearick, of Red Lion,
Pa., moved into his farm house two
miles east of town.where he willreside
with his son, F. A. Yearick. The Rev.
will not preach this summer on ac-
count of illhealth.

Miss Annie Fiedler was at home over
Sunday.

Christian Iloutz will shortly make
sale of his personal property and go to
Nittany to live with his daughter.

Mis 9 Sillie Rankle, of Spring Mills,
is in town nursing her sick sister.

Mrs. J/cClellan and son Robert, of
Tusseyville spent a couple days in

town last week.
Katie Smull, the youngest daughter

of Simon Smull, dee'd, is the victim of
a serious accident which occurred on
Tuesday morning. She fell into a tub
of hot wa.er, fearfully soalding herself
from the top of her head down to her
knees. B th her ears, neck and right
arm are badly burned,and she is in tor
riblo agony at this writing. The little
sufferer is about three years old. *

A man who lias practiced medicine for 40 years

ought to know salt from sugar; read what he

says:

TOLEDO, 0., Jan. 10,1887.
Messrs.F. J. Cheney & Co.?Gentlemen:?l

have been in the general practice of medicine
for most 40 years, and would say that in all my

practice and experience, have never seen a

preparation that I could prescribe with as much

confidence of success as I can Hall's Catarrh
Cure manufactured by you. Have prescribed

it a great many times and Its effect is wonder-
ful, and would say in conclusion that I have

yet to find a case of Catarrh that it would not

cure, if they would take t according to direc-

tions. Yours truly,

L, L. QORSUCH, M. D.,

Ufflce, 215 Summit St,

We will give *IOOfor any caseuf Catarrh that

can not be cured wltb Hall's Catarrh Cure. Ta-

ken internally,

F, J, CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

-UrSold by Druggists, 75 cts.

KASKINE
(THE NSW QUININE.)

iSSEfc Bai Effecl *

| No Headache.
1 WJWNo Nsosta.

J J) Hoßum'gEar?.

Cures Quickly

A POWERFUL TONIC
that the moat delicate stomach will bear.

A. SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

and all Uerra Diseases.
FOR COLDS KASKINE HAS BEEN FOUND

TO HE ALMOST A SPECIFIC. Superior to
quinine.

Mr. F. A. Miller, 630 Ka*t 157th street. New
York, was cured by Kaskine of extreme malar-
ial iHistratton after seven years suffering. He
had run down from 175 pounds to 97, began on
Kaskine in .June, 1886. went to work in one
month, regained bis full weight in six months.
Quinine did him uo good whatever.

Mr. Charles Baxter, architect. 133 East 126th
street. New York, was cured by Kaskine of
dumb ague In three months after quinine
treatment for ten years.

Mrs. J. Lawson, 141 Bergen St.. Brooklyn,
was cured of malaria and nervous dyspepsia of
many years standing by Kaskine, the quinine
treatment having wholly failed.

Hev. Jas. L. Hall. Chaplain Albany Pentten
tiary, writes that Kaskine has cured bis wife,
after twenty years suffering froin malaria and
nervous dyspepsia.

Letter from the above persons, giving full
details, will be sent on application.

Kaskine can be'aken without any special med-
ical advice. SI.OO per tattle. Bold by
or sent by mall on receipt of price.
THE KAHKINKCO.. 54 W§rren Bt, New York.

STOP and SEE
The largest and finest Assortment of

Groceries
in town. Thanking my friend*for their libera I

patronage J desire to express my determination
to merit a continuance oj the same by a low
scale ofprices and completeness of stock, and in

this connection J wish to add that at my store

you will find everything in the line of

CANNED GOODS,
CHEESE, STARCH, SYRUPS,

SOAPS,

SUGARS, TEAS,
COFFEE, PRUNES. RAISINS,

PEACHES, TOBACCO,CIGARS
SPICES, CONFEC TIONDR T,

PURE DRUGS
AND PA TENT SIEDICINES,

GLASS <t QVEENSWARE,
COMMON AND

ROLLER FLOUR.
CAKES AND CRACKERS,

FRESH OYSTERS, TRUNKS and
SATCHELS, WOOD A WILLOW
WARE. TINWARE, BRUSHES, OIL CANS,

LANTERNS, LAMPS,

Ladies' and Gents' Gold $
Silver Watches, Clocks.

Jewelry, Silverware and
Spectacles,

?9" Ibuy largely fbr cash, and, doing my
own voork, can to sell heaptr and give
my friend* the benefit, which Iwillalways make
a point to do. Remember the place, Main St.,
MUlheim, Pa., and come, tee and be convinced.

s* w. srersm*

LOOK
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And what's in a Shoe ?

There fs eertalnly a soul (t) in It,
and some say there is a bottom too,

but not like a baby's. Be that as it
may here is

a thing worth considering
whether or not it wtU pay ycu to

Buy {Only Good 1 Shoes
And purchase them every time

For Very Little Money!
We would refer you to persons wear-

ing our shoes,and see what you wiU do
about also giving us a trial. As ever

J.

PROFS BOOT & SHOE STOKE,

Main St., MUlheim, Pa.
iniVG Enamel

- LjAliiEid,your Kan-
?6*!fiSra£w2H Fes twice a year,tups once

U week and YOU have the
Si S* | Quest polished stove in

ISmbUi the world. For sale by all
Qroeers and Btove dealers. IHt


